The study was conducted between June and September of 2010 in the region of the Dowon Valley of Masan (Mt.), Goseong-gun, Gangwon-do in order to study the region's Beetles and Butterflies. The result of the study showed a total of 66 species of 20 families, and the Staphyrinidae showed the highest species diversity at 20 species (30.3%). The result of the study using FIT method showed a total of 25 species of 10 families in terms of the Coleoptera, and the Tympanophorus sauteri was found to be the dominant species at 767 counts. In terms of other significant values by month, Dominance index was the highest in July at 0.94, while Evenness index and Diversity index were the highest in June, at 0.76 and 1.75 respectively.
Introduction
Masan (Mt.), located at the borderline of Ganseong-eup and Toseong-myeon of Goseong-gun, Gangwon-do, has its peak at 1,051 m above sea level and is included as a part of the Southern region of the Baekdu Mountain Range. The mountain range includes the Sinseonbong (1,204 m), Misiryeong (825 m) and Hwangcheolbong (1,381m) to the south. The west side of the range is located near the Alps Ski Resort as well as Jinburyeong. Since there is a hiking trail connecting to the Alps Ski Resort, it is easy to enter, and with the flow of the Dowon Valley into Masan, there is a high level of tourist traffic every year. The Alps Ski Range, which is located in close proximity to the study area, and the surrounding region have experienced environmental changes caused by numerous developments, and the area has also undergone artificial intervention as a result of a high level of hikers and tourists.
A number of methods were utilized in this study, but the Flight Interception Trap (FIT) was used primarily, which has led to the reporting of only Beetles and Butterflies. Therefore, there is a need for further detailed studies. The study was conducted in order to analyze the basic distribution of Beetles and Butterflies of the region of the Dowon Valley of Masan, Goseong-gun and to provide basic information necessary for the future research and monitoring of Coleoptera of the Goseong region.
Materials and Methods

Research period
The study was conducted between June and September of 2010 over 3 sessions in the region of Dowon Valley of Masan (Mt.) (Table 1) .
Research sites
The study was conducted on the upstream and downstream of the Dowon Valley of the Dowon Reservoir of Mt. Masan, Goseong-gun, Gangwon-do (Fig. 1 ).
Research methods
The study was conducted once a month using the Flight Interception Trap (FIT), and bait trap was installed in order to study insects ecologically significant as degraders. Furthermore, soil insects were studied via sifting in the litter layer of the valley region, and specimen collected were placed into 95% alcohol vials before being kept and analyzed in the Natural History Museum, Hannam University (Fig. 2) .
Community analysis
Clustering analysis was conducted on the Coleoptera data *To whom correspondence should be addressed.
Tel: +82-42-629-7698 E-mail: youngcho@hnu.kr 2010. 6. 10-7. 1 2010. 6. 9-11 2010. 6. 9 2010. 6. 9 2 2010. 7. 2-8. 1 2010. 6. 11 2010. 6. 11 3 2010. 8. 2-9. 9 2010. 9. 9 collected using FIT research, and results of the following equations were used. Dominance index was calculated using the McNaughton's dominance index (McNaughton, 1967) , Evenness index by Pielou (1966) and the Diversity index was calculated using the Shannon-Wiener Function (Pielou, 1969) derived from the informative theories of Margalef (1958) . 
Results and Discussion
The result of the study showed a total of 1,210 individuals of 66 species and 20 families of the Beetles and the Butterflies (Table 2 , Appendix 1). The Beetles and Butterflies found in the study showed, in decreasing order, Staphylinidae at 20 species (30.3%), Nymphalidae at 6 species (9.1%), Silphidae at 5 species (7.6%), Carabidae at 4 species (6.1%), Scarabaeidae at 4 species (6.1%), Coccinellidae at 3 species (4.5%), Chrysomelidae at 3 species (4.5%), Geometridae at 3 species (4.5%) and Lycaenidae at 3 species (4.5%), followed by additional 15 species of 11 families (22.7%), and the species of the top 9 families made up 77.3% of the total species. Furthermore, in terms of the individual count, the study showed, in decreasing order, Staphylinidae at 962 individuals (79.5%), Geotrupidae at 96 individuals (7.9%), Silphidae at 53 Study of taxa other than Coleoptera using the FIT was conducted only once and has shown an insignificant number of species, so the study has included data regarding the only Beetles and Butterflies. Therefore, it is predicted that there is a need for additional studies on the insect fauna.
The result of this study using the FIT method showed a total of 1,057 individuals of 25 species and 10 families of Coleoptera, and the total individuals of the top 8 dominant species made up 97.5% of the total individuals. The Tympanophorus sauteri was found to be the most dominant species at 767 individuals (72.6%), followed by the Aleochara curtula at 76 individuals (7.2%) and the Chromogeotrupes auratus at 61 individuals (5.8%) (Fig. 3) .
In other regions, the study using the FIT method showed the Tympanophorus sauteri, which belongs to Staphylinidae of Coleoptera, as the most dominant species and also showed 96 individuals of the Chromogeotrupes auratus, which indicated a different habitat environment when compared to other regions of the central southern region. In terms of the individual months, June showed 10 species, July showed 13 species and August showed 20 species, which displays an increasing pattern (Fig. 4) . It is assessed that August provides the most suitable climate for Coleoptera activity in the region.
Analysis of the community in regards to the individual months using the FIT method is organized in Table 4 . Dominance Index (DI) indicates the dominance of a specific species, and the value was the highest in July at 0.94. Evenness Index (E) shows evenness of species composition, and the value was the highest in June at 0.76. Diversity Index (H') indicates the relative balance of the level of species diversity and individual count, and the value was the highest in June at 1.75 (Table 3) . Alongside such findings, August showed relatively lower values in comparison to other months despite the highest species count, and this is assessed to be caused by high individual count in relation to species number. 
